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ln compliance of the Notification of Honourable Gauhati High Court

(Notification No.52 dated 2OlOBl2O73l, monthly meeting' Ior the month of

september,zOtz was held on 2slogl2oLT in the official Chamber of District and

sessions Judge, Jorhat. The hon'ble District and Sessions Judge' 
'orhat' 

the Deputy

commissioner, Jorhat, the chiel Judicial MaSistrate, Jorhat,superintendent of Police'

.lorhat and oeputy Superintendent, Jorhat Medical College Hospital have attended

the meetlng and discussed/Gonsulted on the following matters'

1. The Hon'ble District and Sessions hdge, Jorhat at first pointed out that the 
'rime

conference needs to be organized urgentlY which is very much necessary to keep

the poliae up to date regardin8 the latest changes in law and to meet the

requirement of various ceses during investigation to which Superintendant oI

Police assured thatthe same will be held early'

2. The Hon'ble District and Sessions Judge, 
'orhat 

further pointed out to take

necessary steps for the identification and separation of Electrical meter from the

court and ofli.e of the District Judge establishment and oflice under the 
'ontrol

of Deputy Commissioner, Jorhat and pending bill liability of each establishment'

The Deputy Commissioner, ,orhat assured the compliance ot the same'

3. The Hon'ble Oistrict and Sessions Judge,lorhat also dlscussed in the said meeting

to regulate the movement of vehicle in the lnternal road for the office of the

District and Sessions Judge, lorhat, Oeputy Commissioner Office' 
'jorhat 

and

Superintendent ol Police, Jodat during 
'ourt 

hourc' He also sugSested installing

a separate gate for pedestrian only. The discussion was delerred fortime being'

4, The Hon'ble Distri.t & Sessions Judte, Jorhat also requested the oeputv

superintendant, lohat Medical college & Hospital to take necessary steps to

send doctors on Fridays to the ludicial Court Building at 10 a m and with Blood

Sugar monitoring instrument at least twlce in a month to which the Depuw

Superintendant, Johat Medical College & Hospital assured to do the same'
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